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"(7)Wastbe said Britt so employed 'with the knowledge, or In contemplation,
on his [defendant's] part, that 'blasting witb gunpowder, dynamite, or other
dangerou$agency, would be necessarY, or would be used, in making the
excavation1"
His honor took this issue away from the jury, and it is marked,

"Yes (by court)." In this we are of opinion that there was reversible
error. This renders unneeessary any discussion of the other points
raised on this writ. The judgment of the circuit court is reversed,
and the cause is remanded to that court, with instructions to grant a
new trial. Reversed: and remanded.

GAYNON v. DURKEE.
(CircuIt Court of Appeals, Fifth Circuit. March I, 1898.)

No. 621.
jJ'ELLOW SERVANTS-WHO ARB.

The foreman of It railway machIne shop, with authorIty to gIve orders
to the men working In bis department, is the fellow servant of one of the
men, there being a master mecbanic over both, witb authority to bire
and discharge,l

In Error to the Oircuit of the United States for the Southern
District of Florida. '
'I'he plaintiff in error brougbt this' suit against the defendant In error to
['ecover damages for personal injuries received while In the employ of the
defendant. The plaintiff In his declaration alleges, substantially, that on the
14th day of July, 1893, plaintiff was in the employ of the defendant, and
was ordered, instructed, and required by one Kern, who was an emploYtl of
the defendant, and who was the general foreman of the defendant's shops
In Palatka, and under wbom the, plaintiff worked, and whose orders and
instructions the plaintiff was required to obey, to mark a leak In the boiler
or tubes of :a certain locomotive In the control and use of the defendant, said
locomotive having steam generated therein, and the plaintiff entered the
smoke box of said locomotive for the purpose of marking said leak; that said
Kern was aware that the plaintiff had entered said smoke box, and that It
was the duty of the defendant toprqvlde a reasonably safe place for the
plaintiff to work, and keep the same reasonably safe while the plaintiff was
working; that defendant knew it was necessary while plaintiff was in said
smoke box to keep the throttles and valves of said locomotive closed, so as
to prevent the steam from entering the smoke box, but the defendant reck-
lessly, negligently, and carelessly omitted and neglected to keep said smoke
box reasonably safe, and that while plaintiff was in said smoke box the said
Kern, or some other person to plaintiff llnknown, recklessly, carelessly, and
negligently opened the tbrottlesand valves of said locomotive, whereby the
steam in salp locomotive entered sll,loke box, Inflicting great injury upon
the plaintiff. To this declai'atlondefendant Interposed a demurrer, which
was overruled by the court; whereupon defendant filed the general issue
plea of not guilty, and a further plea of contributory negligence. A trial
of the was had· upon Issue joined on these pleas.
The facts In this case, as shown by the testimony, briefly stated, are as

The plaintiff In error employed by the defendant in error as
a boiler maker In. the railway shops situated in Palatka, Fla. These shopswere 'the general'repalrshopsof the railway company, and such work was

1 As to who are fellow servants, see an elaborate note to Railroad Co.v.
Smith, 8 C. C. A. 668, and supplementary note to Railway Co. v. Johnston,
9 C. C. A. 596.
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done In them as Is usually done in the railway shops of like c:Qaracter. Tj;le;
shops were under the direct supervision and control of a master mechanic,
whose office·was at these shops. Mr. Rutherford. the master mechanic, em-
ployed the plaintiff and set him to work in the shops. .The plaintiff waf>
working under a foreman, also employed by defendant,-a Mr. Kern,-whose
orders plaintiff was required to obey. The plaintiff In his testimony styles
this man a "general foreman," but the testimony does not disclose thl'
significance of the term "general." The testimony does show that fuer€'
were other foremen employed in these shops,-a foreman of the carpenter
shop and a foreman of the paint shop. The plaintiff was injured on July
14, 1893, while in the employ of the defendant. For about two weeks prior
to his injury the plaintiff had been working upon a certain engine, No. 23,
which was in the shops being extensively repaired. The plaintiff had put
a new set of tubes in this engine, and had done considerable other work
upon her. The plaintiff tested these tubes the day before with a cold-water
test. On the morning of his Injury this engine was fired up for the purpose
of making a further test of these tubes, and one was found to be leaking.
The plaintiff was sent for, and told by the foreman, Kern, that the tube was
leaking, and that he had better mark it; whereupon the plaintiff entered
the smoke box of the engine to mark the leaking tUbe. While the plaintiff
was in the smoke box, Kern, the foreman, negligently opened, or caused to
be opened, the valves and throttle of the engine, which allowed the steam
to rush into the smoke box, whereby the plaintiff was badly scalded. The
engine was hot, and had steam on, when the plaintiff entered the smoke box,
but it was perfectly safe for plaintiff to enter, and would have remained
safe but for the negligent act of Kern.
When the plaintiff closed his case the defendant demurred to the evidence,

and the court sustained the demUrrer in the following language: "I think the
law upon this point Is this: It is the duty of the employer, the principal, to
furnish a safe place for his employ1is,-safe tools and appliances and sur-
roundings,-and, If there is any presumption or good reasons to believe
that there is any deficiency In those appliances or In the safety of that place,
it is the duty of the principal to see that that Is guarded or Is watched and
kept safe; but unless there Is some good reason to believe that there is an
innate danger, that there Is a necessary presumption of danger, attending
the condition of the place or the condition of the appliances, and If that
danger only arises from the positive acts of some one else which cannot be
anticipated and cannot be guarded against, I cannot see nor consider that It
is the duty of the principal to have a plant watched or a supervision of such
condition or appliances. Unless there is some good ground to. believe that
a watch or a general supervision Is necessary for the preservation and pro-
tection of the I do not consider that the employer can be held liable
for any act of a fellOW servant which cannot be anticipated nor which
could not be presumed. That is what I consider to be the generally accepted
principle of law. I consider that to be the principle of the law laid down
in all of the cases which have been cited here and referred to. In the case
where the party was Injured by the raising or lowering of the cargo of a
vessel through the hatchway, there was the constant anticipation of more or
less danger that was not prOVided against. In the case of fire damp
(Gowen v. Bush, 22 C. C. A. 100, 76 Fed. 349), there was such a constant
apprehension of accumulation of fire damp, It is true, that a party was ap-
pointed for that purpose. In this case the testimony does not satisfy me
that there was any reasonable presumption of danger arising from the party
going into that locomotive, unless by some positive affirmative action of
some party, and that the party in charge at that time, or the principal had
he been present, could have had any good reason to have .appointed a person
whose special duty It was to see that that place was kept perfectly safe.
In the case of Railway Co. v. Pool, 160 U. S. 438, 16 Sup; Ct. 338, where a party
was at work under a car, which was certainly a dangerous position, he
was Injured by the negligence of a fellow servant In making that place dan-
gerous; and yet the supreme court reversed the case which permitted It to
go to a jury, and the jury to pass upon it, and held that the case should
not have been submitted to the jury.' The case was reversed and sent bark.
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I would be very glad, indeed, if I could see any question of fact in thIs case,
to submit the case to the jury; but the evidence, In my opinion, shows that
the'lnjury was caused by tbe positive affirmative action of a fellow servant.
The question of whetberor not' Kern was a fellow servant Is one of the
difficult questions In this case: but I do not think the testimony shows that
he had charge or supervision of any particular department of the operations
of the road; but there was Immediately over him a master mechanic, who
employed and discharged employes, Who supervised generally the repairing
divIsion of the road of' the Looking at the case as I do, and as the
facts I think have been determined by the testimony, I do not consider it
is my privilege to submit the case, but to withdraw the case from the jury,
and to direct a for the defendant: which Is so ordered."
Alex. St.Clair-Abrams, for plaintiff in error.
E. P. Axtell, for defendant in error.
Before PARDEE and McCORMICK, Circuit Judges, and SWAYNE,

District Judge.

PER CURlAM. The judgment of the circuit court is affirmed on
the authority of Railroad Co. v. Charless, 162 U. S. 329, 16 Sup. Ct.
848, and Mining Co. v. Whelan, 168 U. S. 86, 18 Sup. Ct. 40.

TOWNSHIP OF NINETY-SIX, ABBEVILLE COUN'l'Y, S. C., v. FOLSOM.
(Circuit Court of A.ppeals, E'ourth Circuit. May 3, 1898.)

No. 217.

RECITAU IN MUNICIPAL BY FfDE HOLDER-ESTOPPEL.
Where the recitais contained in bonds issued by a township in payment

of Its subscription to the stock ,of a railroad company show a full and
complete compliance with the law in pursuance of which they were issued,
such township Is estopped from setting up a defense inconsistent with
such recitals, when sued on such bonds by a bona fide holder for value,
who purchased without notice of defect or irreguiarlty in their issue, and
IIi relianceupoJi such recitals and the validity of the bonds.

Appeal from the Circuit Court of the United.States for the Dis-
trict of South Carolina.
This action was brought by George W. Folsom against the town·

ship of Ninety-Six, in AbbevilJecounty, S. C., to recover upon past·
'due coupons from bonds issued by the township. The court di·
,rected a verdict in favor of plaintiff, and defendant appeals.
Geo. !i. Trenholm, for plaintiff in error.
H., J. lIaynsworth and LewisW. Parker, for defendant in error.
Defore GOFF, Circuit Judge, and JACKSON and PAUL, District

Judges.

JACKSON,DistrictJudge. ,This is an action brought to recover
certain past-due coupons bonds iSS1ledby the township of
Ninety-Six, in the county of Abbeville, state of South Carolina, in
payment <)f a subscription to the, Greenville & Port Royal Railroad
Company, the charter ()f WcPich, oysubsequent legislation, was
amended,and the name changed !to tpeAtlantic, Greenville & West.


